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1- SCOPE OF THE THESIS-
The Kerruiah Smoke Conswner is the invention 
of Mr. H. B. Kerruiah and ia patented in the United 
ste.tes under the Patent Number 1,046,196. 
The tests herein shown were jlls,de for the purpose 
of determining the pra,ctiec1.l value of the device a.s El, 
smoke 00 nsumer, and as a fuel eco nomi zar. Many forms 
~ 
of these devices have~put on the market, some using a 
steam spray, and others using air in a. manner simils.r 
to the Kerru1sh 8.ppratus. 
2- DESCRIPTION 0111 THE APl'ARATU8-
The appare.tus in 1 teelf is very simple, 
consisting of an 1~on pipe set either in the brid*e 
wall or immedia.tely be.ck of it. This pipe is f1 tted 
with a. series of copper nozzels or j-ets protruding f.t'om 
it 8.S shown by the accompanying slcetch. In B. walter 
tube bo iler this pipe is plac ed prefera.bly in the 
bridge wall 1 teel!, B.nd in (I, fire tube );Joiler, a,bout 
half way between the front of the furnace a.nd the first 
row of tubes. 
This pipe is connected with a source of air 
supply, ei ther 8, rv,n or e, compreseed air recei ver the 
pressure do as no t exe eed eight (8) ounces; hence a sma,ll 
fB.n equipment is f;!,dviaslble because of the constant 
pressure it maintains. 
3. 
In addition to the pipe and air jets, & wall 
is built 30 inches back of the bridge w~ll. This 
we.ll i6 9 inches thick e.nd he,s ~,rched oyeninga at 
its base 14 inches wide and v~rying in height from 
14 to 18 inches. 
3- INSTALLATION OF SCHOOL OF :MINES AND ROIJLA CITY 
POWER PLAN'!'-
The plant at the lul1 aaour1 School of 1:1ne8 and 
Metallurgy consists of four 135 R.P. Heine water-
tube boilers. The Kerrui.sh Consumer wa,s inste.1Ied 
there under boilers No.1 and 2. 
At the Rolla City power plant the installation 
wne me.de under s. 250 H. P. We,ngler fire-tube boiler, 
4- DESCRIPTION OF BOILER TESTS-
Two abort prelimena.:l·Y tests (j,t the school 
plant were first made, but it was found that under 
the condi t10na which obta.ined, a.vera.ge reaul ts 
could not be secured, 6u severa,l Iv.rger rune were 
made ove£ periods of nine to fifteen hours. 
The fire t test W8.S ma.de 0 f the two bo ilers 
wi th the consumer, e.nd then Oll the other two boilers 
of like type B.nd horae power without the e,ppe.re.tuB. 
In this way it we.s hoped to secure a comparison of the 
efficiency of thG two eets of boilers. 
4. 
One series of tests wa.s run by testing 
ea.ch boiler aepe.rfJ.tel7, and u.nother b~ testing two 
boilers as a uni t. 'fhe lEI.tter method proved more 
ee.ti e fac tory a.e the firema.n wa.s ene.bled better to 
me. 1 n tai n a v e r e.g e co nd i t 10 n s • It wV.s po so i b leta 
throttle the feed water valve 80 that both boilers 
were taking water continuously durin~ the entire 
run, while in the first teet one boiler had to be 
cut out when the other was taking water. 
Tests No.1 and 2. were run on boilers 
No.3 B.nd 4. without thd smoke coneUDler, and tests 
No. 3 and 4. were on boilers No.1 and 2. with the 
inata.1Ie.tion. The teats of these latter boilers show 
B. gnin 1n efficiency of ten percent, B.nd the evapore,t1on 
is D.bout one pound of water more pel' poul)d of coal tb.an 
in teet No.1 e.nd 2. This is me,rked sa.ving, but the con-
di tiona duri ng the teat were somewhe.t £j,bnOrlllal for the 
ple,nt, B.S the loe,d was very heavy a.nd above average. 
Tests No. 7 s.nd 8, on nwn.bers 1 s,nd 2, 
3 B.nd 4, boilers were mHde to deter111ine the relEI.t1ve 
economical resulte and to discover wl~ther the 
smoke coneurner {3,ctu8.l1y se.ved coe.l B,nd consequently 
eve.po ra.ted more wa,ter. The c08.1 used 0 n these two 
teste Wl}.8 from th~ same supply e,nd ra,n nee,!'ly the 
same in s,ne.lysis. 
Test No. 7 shows only about 0.2 pounds 
nlOre on the "equivE:J,lent eVB,pora,tion" and the efficiency 
of the bo iler a,lone shows e. 2., percent increa.se. 
These re Bul ta do no t show any gree,t advantage for 
the conswner, but the test wa.B m.ade after the boilers 
were on the lOD,d for a, month wi thout clea,ning, while 
teet Ho. 8 was run wi th cleo.n bo11t;;rs. It is proba.ble 
the.t there would be a, grea,ter se,ving if the condi tiona 
of the boilers had been alike. 
Teete No. 5 B.nd 6, on the Wa,ngler boiler S,t 
the City power plant differ from the others in that 
the only de.ta ta,j{en were the weights of cOB,1, ash, 
feed wa.ter and load cond1 tions during tj. twenty-four 
hour run. The load B,t this ple,nt is cB,rried by one 
2,0 H. P. boiler working up to o (:).pa.ci ty most of the 
tillte. only e.t one tinle did the load drop off, s.nd it 
We,8 due to this fs.ct tho,t the eVB.por&.tion showed 5, 
corresponding decree,ee. The resu1 ts show a, sa,ving 
of 3871 pounds of cOB.1 in 24 hours, Hnd e,n incl'eee 
in eva90r~~1on of 1~7 pounds of water per pound of 
c08,1 burned. The coa.l used on these teste was about 
the Beme qU8.11ty, the B. T. U. v8.lues v.greeing 
6. 
l.: ISS 0 URI SCHOOL o F 114' I N E S. 
ROLLA, MO. 
Data and Results of Evaporative Teet on Heine Boiler 
No.3. Wi tho u t smoke co nsumer. 
I.i. S • h.. stat ion. 
No. of teet •.• l •••. Uade bY •• A. F. Truex and G. F. Metz. 
G r B. tea ur f ac e. • . • 27 • 5. . G q .,:( ~.o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • 
TOTAL Q,UANTI',CIES. 
Da,y of month •.......................•••.•• Ja.n. 5, 1914 
Ti111e of test •••••..•............. 0.2 P.E. to 10.4, P.M. 
Duration, hou.rs •••...•...•.•..•.•••••• 8 hr. 45 Min. 
Wt1aht 01 co a1 a,s fired, 1 bs. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 4914 # 
Vleight of coal dropped thru grate, Ibs •.•........••• 
Weight of coal actually burned, lbs ••......•. 4914 
p orc entage 0 f aurfo.c e mo i stuloe in co 8.1: ; •••••• '7. o;t 
Total weil~ht of dry coa.l consumed, 1bs •..••.• 4570 
To tal B.sh and refu8e, lbs ••.••.....••••...•.• 632 
Percent of ash a.nd refuse to dry coal ••.•.•• 13.8% 
IJercent of oombustible in the a.sh ••••••.....•....• 
Total weight of water, lbe •••...•..••.•.•..• 26217 
Q,uali ty 0 f steam, %.......................... 97.8% 
Wa,ter aotua.lly eV9,porated, lbs •••••••.•.•.••• 25640 
Factor of ev8,poration ••••••.••••••.•..•.••..• 1.141 
Equivalent water evaporated from and at 
212 deg., lbs •••••.•..•••..•••••••••••••• 29255 
HOURLY ~UANTITIES. , 
Coa.l consumed ;;>er hour, Ibe •..•.•..••••...•.• 501.6 
Dry coal oonsumed per llour, Lbe ••.•••••.•.••• 522.3 
Coal,oonswned per hour per equa.re foot gra,te 
8 ur f ac e , 1 b s. • • • • • . • • . • . . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • •• 20. 4 
Dry coal consumed per hour per square foot 
gr~te surface, lbs ••••.....•.•.•••••••• 19.0 
Appa.rent water evclopra.ted pl!r hour, lbe •••••• 2996 
Wa.ter evaporated per hour corrected for 
que.lity of eteaIll, lbe ••.••••••••••••••••••• 2930 
Equ1va,lent eVHporD,t1on dry steam. per hour 
fram B.nd at 212 degs., Ibs................. 3343 
AVERAGE PHES:3UHES, TEMPERATURES, ETC. 
staron pressure ga.gue......................... 93.6 
T~np. of feed water ••.•.••••..••••••••••••••• 112.7° 
Temp. of esca,ping flue gases •••••••••••..••.• 585Q 
Draft in breeching, inches of water 
(stack draft) .•••••••.•••••••••••••••••.•••• 56 
Temp. of steam from table •••••••••••••••••••• 333.4 
C02 in flue gas ••••• O.7.~3t3 .. QQ.~.O,? ...... 4.5 
7. 
Calorific value of coal in B.T.U ••••...•.•••••••••••• l2136 
HORSE POWER. 
Horse power developed ••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••• 84.8 
Builder's ra.ted H.P •.•.......•........••...•.••..•••• l~5 
Percent of rated H.P. deveLoped •••..•......••••..•••. 03% 
BCON01IIC RESULTS. 
Actual eva.p, per lb. c08.1 a.s fired ••...•.••••••....•• 
.;]qui v: lent eva.p. per lb. coal a.a fired •••••••••••.•.. 
Equivalent eva.p. pel' lb. coe.1 dry •••••••••••••••••••• 
Equi va,lent evap. pel' lb. combuati ble •••••••••••••.••• 
Efficiency of boiler and grate, based on dry coal •••. 
Efficiency of boiler alone .•.•.••••..••.••.••••...••• 
CONDITION OF BOILER: 
Condition of br~dge wal1 ______ Q:_~! _____________ _ 
COIIDITlo:r OF FIRE: 
COAL: 
Thic<nees __ a~Qy~ __ ~! __ ~9~~~_Q'_g~t$~ ___ B~Dg_'~r~~ 
General color _______ ~.~ib~_~§llQw. ______________ _ 
K1nd __________ ¥!~~_~~~& _________________________ _ 
Proximate Analysis; 
Moisture 7.0% 
--- ... _---- ... -





o F M 1 N ~ s. 
Data a.nd resul ts of Evapora.tive test on Heine Boiler No.3 
Without smoke consumer. 
M. s. li. S t a. t ion. 
No. of teat---!s------J"ade by-~.r.F.r._Ir~~~_~tl~_g&F ...... ¥!'~~ .. ______ .. 
Grate aurfaoe ___ ~2a5 __ ~q_~~L ___________ ~ ____________________ _ 
TOTAL QUANTITIES. 
lJa.y of month ••••••••••••••••....••••..•.•••..• Jo.n. 5, 1914. 
Time of teat •••...•.•................•......•• 2.00 P.M. to 10.45 
Duration, hours •••.••.•...................•.•. 8.45 Min. 
Weight of ooal as fired, Ibs •••••••••••••.•••• 4730 
Weight of ooa.l aotuB.lly burned, Iba •• " .......• 4730 
peroenta,ge of surface moisture in conl........ 7.0% 
Total weight of dry ooal consumed, Ibs •••.•••• 4399 
Total ash and refuae, Ibfl •••.........•••...••. 541 
Percent of alb and refuse to dry coal ••....••• 11.43 
Total "eight of we.tel', Ibe •........•• 0 ••••••••• 26031.0 
Q,ua.11 ty of stearn, %. . . . . . . . • . . . • • • . . . • . • . • . . . • • 9b.4 
Water aotually evaporated, Ibs ••...••.•••.•••• 25094.0 
Factor of evaporation......................... 1.).402 
Equivalent .ater evaporated from and at 212 . " 
des., Ibe •••..••..•.•.•...••.•• 28612 
HOURLY ~UANTITrES. 
Coal conawned per hour, lbs •.•.•...•...••.•••• ~40.6 
Dry cOB.l consumed per hour, lb~l ••••••••••••••• 503.0 
Coal consumed per hour per sque,re foot grv.te 
sur f 80 e , 1 b s. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• 19 • 6 
Dry COB.l consumed per hour per aqua.re foot 
grate surface, Ibs •••.••••••••.•.••• 18.3 
Apparent wo.ter evapora.ted per hour, lbs ••.•••• 2975.0 
Water evaporated per hour corrected for 
quality of steam, Ibs •••••...•••.•••••••••••• 2868.0 
Equ1 va.lent evaporH.tio n ory steam per hour 
from and at 212 degs., Ibs ••••...••...•.•..•• 3270.0 
AVERAGE PHEBDUHES, T"B.!-r,'lPBHATUREB, ETC. 
Steam pressure, ge.gu.e ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 88.1 
Temp. of feed water •...•................ 0 ••••• 112.7 
Temp. of escap1n6 flue gaaes ••.••••••.•...•••• 580 
Draft 1 n breeching, inches of WB.ter . 
(stack draft)....................... .46 
Temp. of stea.m from ta,ble ••••.•••...........•• 329.9 
Degrees of SUperh8at .... 3.3 ......... ~9 ............ NOne 
. fl 0 - 1 CO - 0 c:. 6 C02 1 n u e g B. a . • •. . -:.. t ••••• -: • • ,. ••••••.•• •• 4. 
Co lorific va,lue 0 f coal in B. T. U .•••.•••.•.••••••• 12136 
Colorific va.lue of combustible •••...••...•..•••.•• 14090 
lIOR Sl~ 1)0 VIER. 
Ho r 9 e po VH~r developed............................. 82.9 
Builder t a ra.ted horse power ••......•.....••••••••• 135.0 
Percent of rated H.P. developed ............•••..•• 61.4 
ECO~\JOL.IC HESULTS. 
Ac tua,l evap. per lb. coa.l a.s fired................ 5.50 
Equiva,lent eva,p. per lb. coal a.S fired ••.......•.• 6.04 
Equivalent evnp. per lb. coal dry •••...•........•• 6.50 
Equi va,lent evap. pel" lb. combust! ble. . . . . . . . . • . . •• 7.55 
Efficiency of boiler and grate, baaed on dry coal.5~.97 
Efficiency of boiler a,lone ••.•••••.•••.•.....••• 5'2.00 
CONDITION OF BOILF~: 
Condition of bridge wa1l ___ Q!_~! _____________ _ 
Condition of Bett1ng _______ Q£_~£ __________ - __ _ 
CONlJlr.rION OF FIHE: 
Thi ckneBe~!22~ ~ _ ~~ _____ Speed of gra.teli~~~ _f!!'.!'~:. __ 
General color ______ ~~~~~~_l~~~2!£ _____________ _ 
COAL: 
Kind ________ ~!~!_~~~ ________ ---- __________ ~ ___ _ 
Proximate Analysis: 
Mo1eture ___ !!~ _____ % 
A8h ______ !~~~Z ____ _ 
:!ViI SSO UBI S C H 0 0 L o F :M I iT E 8. 
ROLLA, 110. 
Data B.nd l'eaults of Evs.porative Test on Heine, 
Boiler No.1 without smoke conswner. 
---¥1-~&_¥&_----Station 
No. or tesl-- ___ 3 ________ ~ade by-_~~_~~_~£~!;_~~~_g~_E~¥~~~ 
1 
Gre,te aurfs.c~ •• ~,.~ .. !fl& f£ J. _ E2 ;!~~:. _ .. ~2 ~~.!- .... = __ 25 .. ~9.& .. fl.& If: , 
TOTAL Q,Ul),.UTITIES. 
Da.y of lllOnth •••••••••••••••••••.••••...•.•• Jan. 9, 191~ 
Time of te.t .•............................. 8.30 A.M. to 
11.50 P.M. 
Dure.tlon,. ho ur s ••••••••.••••••••••..••••••• 15Hre. 20 Min. 
\Vei 6ht of coal as fired, lbs................ 7830 
Weight of coal drppped thru grate, lbs •.••.• 
Weight of coal aotually burned, lbo •••••••.• 7830 
Percentage of surface moisture in coal ••..•• 7.20% 
Total weight of dry coal conswued, Ibs •••••• 7266 
Total ash and refuse, lba •.•.•••.••••••••••• 1294 
Peroent of ash and refuse to dry coal ••••••• 17.8%(21.6} 
Total weight of water, lbs ••..•.•••••••••••. 52292 
Q,ua11 ty of steam, %. • • • • • . • • • . • . • . • . • . • • . . • .• 97% dry 
Water actui lly eVB,porB.ted, lb •••••.•....•••• ,0723 
Fa.ctor of ev8.poration ••••••.••••.•••..•....• 1.0988 
Equivalent water evaporated from and at 
212 deg., lbo ••••••••••••••.••• 5~734 
HOURLY ~UAllTITIES 
Coal oonsumed per hour, lba •••.•..•.......•• 510.8 
Dry coal consumed per hour, Ibs ••.••..•••••• 474.0 
Coal consumed per hour per square foot grate 
surface, lbs ••••••••••••••••..•••••.•• 284.7 .-~ /) 
Dry coal oonewued per hour per square foot. L 
gra.te Burfs,ce, lbs ••.......•....•••••.•• 264.2 "~ 
Apparent we. ter eVHporated per llOur, 1 bs. • . •• 3411 
Water eV9,pora.ted per llo ur corree ted for qua.Ii ty 
of s t e B.Ul, 1\) B •••••••••••••••••••••••• 3308. 7 
Equ1 va,lent eVfJ.r)orutio n dr'y steam per hour 
from and at 2i2 deg., lbs ••.•••.•••••••.••• 3635.6 
AVERAGE llHESSUHES,TEMPERATURES,ETC. 
Steam pressure ge.gue •••••••••.•••••••••••••• 92.7 
11. 
Temp. of feed w8,ter •••••.•.•.••••.•••.••...•••• 153.4° 
Temp. 0 f esc npi,ng flue ga.s e e. . • • • . . . . . • • • • . • • •• 6380 
Dru.ft in 'breeching, inches of wa.ter 
(stack draft) ••......•.•••• 
If ern p • 0 f s t e om. • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • 
C02 in flue gae ..•. o ~ 14.6 CO ~ O.ll.~ •..•••• 
Calorific value of coal in B.T.U •••••...•.••••• 
HOHSE PO VVEH • 
Horse po','!er developed ••••.....••••.••••...••••• 
B uil d e r 's r Z;t, ted H. p. • • . . . . . . . . . • . •.....•..••••• 
Percent of reted H.P. developed .•..•.••.•.••••• 







Actua,l eva,p. :per lb. cOD,l a,s fired •••••••.•.••• 6.48 
Eq·livalent eve,p. per lb. cOD,l HS fired ••••••••• 7.12 
Equivalent evap. per lb. coal dry •••••••••••.•• 7.67 
Equivalent eva.p. per lb, cumbustible ••.•••••••• 9.33 
Efficiency of boiler and grate, bae~d on dry 
coal •••.•.••.•.•..•• 61.1% 
b 6'3 9:% Efficienc, of oiler alone •••••••••.••..•••••••• ;.0 
UOietur a •• ___ 2A2 _____ % 
Ash-------------- 14.0 
12. 
1IISSQURIOF S C H 0 0 L MIN E S. 
ROLLA, 11.0. 
Da.ta and Result of Eva.pora.tive Test on Heine, Boiler 
No. 2 wi thout smoke consuracr. 
M S ]A: 
--_£ __ £--l--Station. 
No of test----~-----_Made by~!F! ~~~!~_!~~_g!~!_¥!!!! 
Grute surface ___ 22.5.eQ._ft. ________________________ _ 
TOTAL QUANTITIES. 
Day of month •.•......................•..•••.••••• Jan. 9, 1914 
Time of test ••••••••••••••••••.••••...•••.••• 8.30 A.ll. to 11.,0 
Duration, ilours •••••••••••••.••••••••••.•••.• 15 
Weight of cOEJ.l a.s fired, lbs •••..•••••.••.••. 
Weight of coal actually burned, Ibs •••••••••• 
Percentage of surface moisture in coal •••••.• 
Total weight of dry coal consumed, lbe •••••.• 
To ta.l ash 8nd refu8 e, 1 b s ••••••••.•••••••••.• 
Percent of ush and refuse to dry coal •••••••• 
Total weight of water, lbs ••••••••••••••••••• 
Q,uali ty ott steam, % ........................... . 
Water actually evaporated, Ibs ••••••••••••••• 
Fa,ctor of evapore.tion •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Equi va,lent wB,ter evap(.) rated from and a.t 212 
deg., lbs ••••••••••••••••••••• 
HOURLY Q,UANTITIES. 
Coa,l cons~ed per hour, Ibs ••••••••••.•••.••• 
Dry coe,l consumed per hour, 1be ••••...••••••• 
C08.1 consumed par Hour per squ8,re foot grate 
au r f a.c e , 1 b a. • • • • . . • • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . ..• 
Dry coal conaur.aed per hour per equare toot gra.to 
a ur f a.C e,l be. • • . • • • . • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • . • 
A.:?pD.rent wa.ter eV8.pore.ted per hour, lbs •••••• 
Water eva.porated per pour corrected for qua.1ity 
of" eteSlll, lbe •••.•••••...•••••••..•• 
Equivalent evapora.tio n dry stecllp. per hour from 
B,nd 212 de g s ., 1 b s • 1 •••• ' •. ' • • • • •• • • • • • • 
AVEH.AGE PRESSURES, TEMPERATUlUIS. :ITO. 
stee.m pressure ga.gue •••••••••••••••••••••.••• 
Tamp. 0 f fee d water •••••••••••••.••••.•••••.• 
























Draft in breeching, inches of water 
(ata.ck draft) ••....•......... 
T ernp • 0 f e t e WA ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Degrees of superheat ••..........•....•........• 
C02 in flue gae .••. 5.o6 0 = 13.4 CO = 0.1 
Calorifio value of c!)B.l in E.T.T1 ••••••••••.•..• 
HORSE PO\rB~R. 
Horse power developed .....••.............••..•• 
B~ilder's rated H.~ ..••........................ 
Percent of rated H.P. developed .••.•.•......... 
ECQJJOLIC RESLUTS. 
Actual evap. per lb, coal aefired •••.••.......• 
Equi valent evap. per 1b. co a.l as fi red .•....•.• 
E qui v 8.1 e n t e v a p • per 1 b. co a.1 dr y • • . . • . . . • . . . • . 
Equivalent evap. per lb. combustible •••..••..• 
Effioiency of boiler 8.nd f~rate, ba.sed on 
dry co B.l •••••••••••••••• 















Brom ______ llliDQ~~ _______________ . ___________ .. __ _ 
Kind Kine Run 
---.. ~ ----... --.., .... -.... ----...... - ..... - - ...... -- ." - -- - ... ... ...... -- -- --
Proximate Analysis: 




MISSOURI SCHOOL o F MIN E S. 
ROLLA, MO. 
Data and result of Evaporative Test on Heine, Boilers 
No. 1 Ci,nd 2. 
No. of tesi ___ 7~ ____ ~!g~_Q~_~t~~L_~ry~~_~p~_QLIL_~!l~. 
Grate surtac! __ ~5_!9&_!~a_1~2~!~1 ____________________ _ 
TOTAL Q,UANTITIES. 
Ds,y 0 f' mo n th. • • • • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . •. • Fe b • 14, 1914 
Time of teet •••••••••.•.•••.•..•.....••.•..• 6.00 A.M. to 
Dura.tion, hrs ••••••...•.•••...••......••.•••• 
Weight 0 f co al 8,S fire9-, 1 b B •••••••••••••••••• 
Weight of coal acte,u11y burned, 1bs •••••••••• 
Percentage of surface moisture in coal ••••••• 
Total weight of dry cos.1 cO':sw!led, Ibs ••••••• 
Total ash and refuse, Ibs ••••••••.•.•..•••.•• 
Percent 0 f a.sh and refuse to dry co H1 •••••••• 
Tots,l weight of we.ter, 1be ••...•.•.•.......•• 
QUB,1ity of eteSlil,% ••••.••...•.....•.......•.. 
Water a.ctua.lly eva,porn.ted, 1b8 .••...••....••• 
Fe.ctol" of evaporation ••.•••••••...•..••••.•.. 
Equ1va.lent wa,ter evaporated from arid a.t 
212 des., 1bs ••••••.•.........•.•..• 
HOURLY ~UANTITIES. 
Coal consumed per hour, 1bs •••........•.••••• 
Dry oOB.l oonsumed :;;>er hour, lb ••••••••••.•••• 
Coal consumed per hour per square foot grate 
eurfa.c e " 1 be •••••••.••••••••••••••••...•• 
Dry coa.l ooneumed per hour per squa.re foot 
grate surface, Ibe ••••••••••••••.....••....•• 
Apparent water evapora,ted per hour, 1be ..•••• 
Vlntel' eV8,pora.ted per hour corrected for 
q u a.l i t y 0 f B t e enl, 1 be. • • . . • • . . . • • • • • • • • • • 
Equi valent evapore.tion dry steam per hour from 
at 212 dega., Ibs •.••..••...•..•.•.•• 
AVERAGE PRESSUHES, TEMPERATURES, ETC. 






















Temp. of feed wat~r ••.....•.................. 155 
Temp. of esoB.pinG flue ga.ees •....••• • 111. Boiler 65,.,0 
#2. Boiler 570.6 0 
Dr D,ft over fires, 1 nches 0 f wB,ter..... . • • • • .34 
Draft in breeching, inches 0 f welter 
( s t ac k d r a.f t) • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 58 • 67 
co 2 in flue gas. #1 • 7. 2%, #2 = 5.9% - co, III = 0.1/' 
#2 = 0.2%. " 
Ca.lorific v9,lue of c'lf:l.l in B.T.U ••••••••••• 12086 
Ce.lor1f1c vD.lue of 1# combustible 13781 
lIORSliJ POlTER. 
Horse power developed ••••..••••••..•.•••••• 235.3 
Builder's rated H.P ••••.••..•............•• 27o.0 
Perdent of rated H.P. developed ...•.•.••••• 87.1% 
ECONO~IC RESULTS. 
Actua.l evap. per lOb. coal ElS fired .••.••••• '.73 
Equivu.lent eva.p. per lb. ooe.l u.s fired .•••. 0.00 
l]quivnlent evo.p. per lb. cOD.l dry •••••••••• 6.5.3 
Equ1ve,lent eVI-j,p. per lb. combuetible ••••••• 7.b8 
Efficiency of boiler and grate, based on 
ltry coal •..•............•...•........ , 2.43 
Efficiency of boiler alone •••••••....•....• 54.07 
CONnI TION OF EO lLER : 
Condition of bridge O. K. wall-~--~~--------
Condition of aetting _______ Q£_~a _____ _ 
CONDITION OF J?IRE: 
Thickness ____ g.l?~y:t _ 4 _ ~D-&: _ ~.Q§~g._g r _sr~,~~_ :tl~[l~_i~.~~ 
Long or sho rt flame. _______ .LQ PC:_ fl,~e ____ .. _____ .. __ _ 
Workin~ 0 f' fi re ___ 2~:!~9-~~~_~l~ ~:l!l_.~! _ !!:~?i:. __ .. ___ _ 
16. 
COAL: 
.'F'r 0 Ill. ____ ... _ ... __ ...... _ I l.l i Og ~ § _ ... __ ... _ ... __ • __ ... __________ _ 
Kind ___________ ~1o~_B~D ________ ... _________ ~ _____ _ 
proximHte Analysis: 
I . t 7.19 .,O~S ure ____ -.---S-80 ---Vo la tile _ ... _ .... _ ... __ 3 _ 1 ... _ ... _ ... 
Fixed CarbOD ____ !!&Z§ __ _ 
Sulphur 4.13 
------------------
Note: In this test both boilers were run as one unit, 
water being fed to both boilers all the time. 
17. 
1Il ISS 0 URI S C H 0 0 L 0 F MIN E ~8. 
ROLLA, MO. 
Data and Result of Bvaporat1ve Test on Heine, Boiler 
No. 3 B.nd 4. 
M. s. M. 
--~---------Station. 
No of teat 8 A. F. Truex and G.F. Metz. 
• --------made by------------------------------Grate surface ___ ~~_!9~_f~~_1~2~~!1 _____________________ _ 
TOTAL ~UAN~ITIES. 
Dd,Y of m.o nth ••••••.••..••••••••••••..••.•••• Feb. 21, 1914 
Time of test ••••••................•..••. 6.00 A.~. to 5.00 
P.l~. 
D u r a. t 10 n, ho II r a. • • . • . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . • • • • 
Weight of coal as fired, ius •••••..•..•.•••• 
Weight of coal actually burned, Ibs ••.•...•• 
Percentage of surface moisture in coal •••••• 
Toto.l wei~ht of dry coa.l consumed, lbe •••••• 
To ta.l B.sh and re fus e , 11 s ••••••..•.•..•..••• 
Percen t c> f ash and refuse to dry coal, •••••• 
Total weight of water, lbs ••••••....•...•.•• 
~iuali ty of steam, % •••..•.•.••••.•.•••....•• 
Water actually evaporated, Iba ••...........• 
Fa.ctor of evB.pora.tion ••••..••........•..•••• 












deg., Ibs •••••••••••.••••...••••••••••• 94172 
lIOUHLY Q,UAHTITIEB. 
Co 8,1 co nsumed r> er hour, 1 be. • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 144+1 
Dr'Y cOB.1 consumed per hour, Ibs •••.••••••••• 1339.5 
Co 9.1 consUDled per hour per equsxe foo t grate 
surface, Ibs •••••••.••.•••••••••••••••••• 26.2 
Dry cOB,1 cunsumed per hour per aqua.I'e foot 
gr c:;,te surfe.c e, 1 be. • • • • • • • . • . . . . . . . . • • • . • • . •• 24.3 
Appe.rent we.ter eve.pare,ted per hour, Ibe •••••• 7929., 
Water evaporfited per hour corrected for 
quality of steam, Ibs .•••.•...•.•••..•••••• 7348 
Equ1 vB,lent eve.pare,tion dry steam per hour from 
e.nd f,i.t 212 deg., 1 be. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 8,61 
AVERAGE PHESSURES, TFlIPERATURES, Ji~TC. 
stearn pressure, gague ••••••••.•..•.•...••..•• 92.4 
Temp. of feed water •••••••.•.••........•....• 154.80 
18. 
Temp. of eeca,ping flue ge.sea •••••• #3 :Boiler 6350 
#4 Boiler 6510 
Draft over fire, inches 0 f we.ter..... Did not get 
DrcJ.ft in breeching, inches of we.ter 
(etc,ck droft)................... .57 .40 
Temp. 0 f e teBla frolLl table •••..•.••.....•• 33~~. 70 F. 
C02 in flue gD,6. 13 = 6.4% #4 = 7.0%, 0#3 = ll.57h 
#4 = 10.80% co #3 = 0.3% 
Calorific value of noal in B.T.U ••...•. 11961 
Calorific value l# Of combuetible ••.••• 13368 
Horse power developed ...............••• ~47.8 
Builder's rat e d H. P ••.•.••............. 270.0 
Percent ot rated H.P. developed •••••••• 91.8 
ECOH01~lIC RESULTS. 
Actual evap. per lb. coal as f1red ••••••••••••• 5.50 
Equivelent evap. per lb. cal as fired ••..•••.•• 5.94 
Equi vB,lent eva,p. per lb. c08,1 dry •••••••••••••• 6,39 
Equivalent evap. per lb. con~ustible •••.•..•.•• 7.14 
Efficiency of boiler and grate, based on dry , 
co a1 •••••••••.•••.•.••.••.......••.....••. 51.84 
Efficiency of boiler alone ••••.•••••••..•.•••• 51.83 
CONDITION OF BOILFl\: 
Tubes blown Feb. 14, 1914. 
~-~~p~-~-~~----~~~~.~-.--.-~~---
Condition of bridge wall _____ Q&_~& ________ • 
Condition of setting ________ ~Q:_~! _____ . __ _ 
CONDITION OF FIRE: 
Thicknees ___ ~_~~!Speed of Hand fired grate------------·· 
Lonw~ flame Long or short tlame ___ • ___ ~ ______ : __________ _ 
General colQr __ ~!!~~~_Q~~~~!_!!!!2!!. _______ _ 





Sulphur ________ ... _~!~§ _____ ..... __ .. ___ ........ 
10.,3 A'ah----- .. -- ............. - .. ~ .... - _ ... _ .... _- ........... ~ .. 
20. 
Test No. ,- ROLLA CITY PL.A.NT - Vle,ngler F1 ve tube Boiler. 
January 26, 1914. 
Total coal burned / 24 Hrs ••••.••.........•••. 16,754 lbs. 
Percent surface moisture in coal •••.........•• 7pO % To te.l ash •••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•••••.•• 21v5 lbA. 
To ta.l water evvpo rat ed / 24 Bre ••••••••••••••• 73495.8 
EVAPORhJI9N 
Lbs. of walter per 1 bs. of coe,1 E).S fired....... 4.3 
Los. of· water evapore,ted per lb. of dry coal •• 4.7 
Avere,ge I'eed Water l'emp ••••••.•.•••••.•••••••• 1340 
Dry co e.l burned / 24 Ere....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 15581 
Lbs. of wa.ter eve,pore,ted per lb. of cO!l{bustible 5.4 
COAL ANALYRIS: 






co~l burned / 24 Hrs. , Ibs .•••••••.•••• 12859 
percent of surface moisture •••••.•..•.•• 7.5 
lbe. of dry coal burned •••••••••••..•••• 11895 
Ash Ibs ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•• 2447. 
wa.·~el· evu,po rnted in 24 Hra •••••••••••••• 782801 
EVApuF\,J\.TIOP: 
Lbe. of v/c),ter per Lb of coa.l a.s fired •••••.••• 6.09 
Lbs. of wf.l.ter per lb. of dry coal a.s fired .••• 6.58 
Avernge Feed Ws.t er Temperv,ture................ 1440 
Lba. 0 f water eve.porc.ted per Lb of cornbusti ble 8.27 
0.0 .AL t\UALYSES: 
6 - StJl4lJiARY 
The value of the apparat~8 as a smoke 
consum.er is doubtful. 'l'he term is perha,pe unfortune,te, 
e,e observations of the smoke showed that it was cut 
down but slightly. Thi s, however, ma.y hB.ve been due to 
poor firing. 
But a.8 n. co~.l economizer, the appa,rntu8 evidently 
possess8 co neidera,ble vv.lue. While the resul ts 0 f the 
teste ere in a, WB,Y contre.d1ctory, they e,re in the ma,in, 
eatisfactory. The first set s}wwed e saving 0' from 1, to 20 percen't percent of fuel, but the Ifl.st eet 
show only e, slight sf'I.ving. TIlere WE),a e.n incl'ce,se in 
evs.pore,tion of e.bout 0.2 pounds of Wf.l,ter per pound 
of coe,l. 
The low efficiency of tne boilers may be 
explR,ined by noting the cR,pa,ei ty nt which they are 
being operated. To att~in its highest efficiency a 
boiler should be run at from 125 to 150 percent 
of its rated H.P. The reason given for this 
pra.ctlas is thnt in winter one boiler will not convey 
the loe.d. This sts,temen t, however, is open to 
question. 
The air supply was from a reoeiver and its 
~reasure varied from 80 Ibs. to 30 lbs. This variation 
22. 
caused co nsidere.ble flue tUB.tion 0 f the tempero.ture 
in tIle con:bustion chanlber, B.nd r.1vY B.ccount for some 
8.ppa.rent discrepancies. With B. fe-j,n inetH,lle.tion e, 
supply of e,ir n,t constant pressure may be ma,inta,ined. 
At the 0ity plant, the teats show that the 
device 1ne,kes qui te fln a,pprecie,ble sllving. Here s, 
f 1 r e - tub e b 0 i 1 er i sua ed, e,n d its e em e H s 1 f bet t e r 
results B,re ol)ta.ined than u-nder [!. wa,ter-tube boiler, 
possibly due to better combustion or to the use of 
a blower tan for the air supply. 
li(8.ny impOrVel'.llente might be me,de' to increo,se 
the efficienoy of the smoke consumer, note,bly t.k'le 
construction of the bridge WElll and the fire v,rches, 
the size B.nd construction of the nir pipe fl,nd the 
regulation of air supply. One great detriment is 
that the excessive heat melts the air nozzles,buckles 
the boiler tubes nnd cracks the fire bricks. 
